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Abstract 

     A polypyrrole-based ammonia-detection gas sensor was studied in this work. 

Under a 1.6 V electrodeposition potential, polypyrrole (PPy) was electrochemically 

synthesized from an aqueous solution of 0.1 M pyrrole and 0.1 M oxalic acid. An 

extension to the polypyrrole films was applied through electrochemical deposition 

on indium tin oxide (ITO), using the metal oxide nanoparticles of MgO and WO3. 

These films were investigated for their sensing behavior towards NH3 at different 

working temperatures and different weight percentages of nanoparticles .The 

measurements of A.C conductivity were conducted over a frequency range of 10
1
-

10
5 

Hz and temperature range of 298-423 K . The highest electrical conductivity was 

equal to 3.67x10
-1 

Ω.cm
-1

 at a temperature of 323 K and frequency of 10
5
H z. The 

experimental results showed that the sensitivity of the undoped and doped PPy with 

nanoparticle films to ammonia gas changes with the change in temperature and 

weight percentage. 
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 PPy:MgO,WO3الكهربائي و تحددية الغازات لمستراكبات الشانهنية لاغذيةخرائص العزل 
 السحزرة بطريقة البمسرة الكهروكيسيائية السهقعية الستزامشة

 حدن احسد عباس ،*عباس مشعم يحيى
 قدم العمهم, كمية التربية الاساسية, جامعة واسط, واسط, العراق 1

 داد, العراققدم الفيزياء, كمية العمهم, جامعة بغداد, بغ 2
 

 الخلاصة
في هذا العسل تم دراسة متحدس  لمكذف عن غاز الأمهنيا يعتسد عمى البهلي بايرول . باستخدام فرق       
من محمهل بايرول   0.1Mفهلت  لمترسيب الكهربائي تم بمسرة البهلي بيرول كهروكسيائيًا باستخدام  1.6جهد 

بهلي بيرول رسبت بطريقة كهروكيسيائية عمى أكديد قردير حامض أوكزالك اسيد. اغذية ال  0.1Mمائي  و 
كسزافات لهذه الاغذية. تم فحص   WO3 و  MgO وتم استخدام اكاسيد السعادن الشانهية  ITO انديهم

في درجات حرارة عسل مختمفة وندبة وزنية مختمفة من   NH3سمهك تحددية هذه الأغذية اتجاه غاز
هرتز( ومدى 105 -101 ) هصمية الكهربائية ضسن مدى ترددالتإجراء قياسات  الجديسات الشانهية السزافة. تم

هرتز و درجة حرارة  105عشد التردد  ( كمفن. اظهرت الشتائج اعمى تهصمية كهربائية 423-298درجة الحرارة )
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، كذلك أظهرت الشتائج التجريبية ان حداسية  البهلي بايرول  3.67x 10-1(Ω.cm)-1كمفن تداوي  323
غير السطعم والسطعم بجديسات نانهية لغاز الأمهنيا تتغير مع التغير في درجة الحرارة وتغير الشدب السئهية 

 لهزن السزافات الشانهية. 
 

     
1-Introduction 

       Typically, conducting polymers can be synthesized by oxidizing the corresponding monomers 

chemically or electrochemically. The electrochemical method of synthesizing a standard conducting 

polymer, i.e. electrochemical deposition, is the most effective way of depositing conductive polymers 

(CPs) in films. During the increasing phase of the film, the film's thickness can be controlled by the 

total charge passed through the electrochemical cell. Additionally, the film can be deposited on 

patterned microelectrodes [1]. Polypyrrole  is a type of organic polymers that is formed by petroleum  

polymerization. It was first demonstrated to be a conducting polymer in 1968 [2]. Due to its simple 

deposition from aqueous and non-aqueous media, its adherence to several types of substrates, its high 

electrical conductivity and its stability in air and aqueous media, PPy remains one of the most studied 

among the various conducting polymers. The simplicity of planning and the probability of 

electrochemical regulation of experimental conditions make it the most employed way [3]. PPy has an 

oxidized stabilized form, towering conductivity, water solubility, commercially availability, and useful 

electrical and optical properties [4].  Due to their activity at room temperature and easy processing of 

sensor components, polymers such as PPy and polyaniline have been studied as sensing materials in 

recent years [5, 6]. A sensor is a device which can be used for translating an input parameter into a 

signal. The sensor's output signal is typically based on alterations in electrical or optical properties. 

CPs exhibit reversible variations in conductivity, colour , and thickness, making them ideal sensing 

materials. Since CPs may interact with organic compounds and moisture present in the surrounding 

environment, they are often unstable and thus can exhibit low sensitivity and selectivity to a target 

analyte that requires improvement. Many attempts have been made to boost the sensitivity and 

selectiveness of CP sensors by tailoring their properties [7]. Forzani et al. [8] developed a chemical 

sensor based on both amperometric and conductometric modes. Ammonia is commonly used in many 

applications, including chemical industries, e.g. the manufacture of nitric acids, petrochemical 

industries, industrial hygiene testing, and environmental pollution control of calibration gas mixtures. 

Ammonia, however, is among a category of highly toxic gases that, if exposed, cause hazards to the 

respiratory systems, eyes and skin. Ammonia is water-soluble, where it hydrolyzes to ammonium 

hydroxide, a solid base that irritates the upper respiratory tract and skin. It is therefore important to 

have sensors that can detect ammonia at room temperature at a very low level (few ppms). Recent 

studies identified PPy for ammonia sensing applications, synthesized by electrochemical [6] and 

Langmuir–Blodgett technique [9]. Currently, the use of nanocomposites made of conducting polymers 

and metal oxides for gas sensing applications has attracted considerable interest. It has been shown 

that hybridization can synergize or complement the sensitive properties of pure organic or inorganic 

gas sensing materials [10]. Kwon et al.[11] investigated the impact of PPy nanoparticle size on 

chemical sensing behaviors when detecting volatile organic compounds and toxic gases to improve the 

efficiency of CPs in chemical sensors. The conductivity and surface-to - volume ratio were found to 

have increased with decreasing sizes of nanoparticles. Based on the smallest PPy nanoparticles (20 

nm), the chemical sensor showed the best sensing efficiency, i.e. excellent sensitivity, quick response 

time, reversibility and reproducible responses. Many metal oxides have finite band gap energies that 

can be paired with CP ones.  As a consequence, the judicious application of metal oxides can modulate 

the electrical electronic properties of CPs, which also allow for specific mechanisms of chemical-

electrical transduction.  In addition , metal oxides can be readily incorporated into CPs as 

nanostructures, leading to enhanced surface areas [12]. In this paper, we address the NH3 sensing 

properties of chemically (in situ) deposited undoped polypyrrole and that doped with tungsten and  

magnesium oxide  thin films of nanoparticles with different concentrations at different temperatures 

and quick response time.   

2-Theoritical part  
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     The total conductivity (t ()) at a given frequency () is a contribution of two parts,  which are 

the conductivity of d.c  at low frequency and the conductivity of a.c ()due to relaxation processes 

[13], as follows: 

   t () = a.c () +d.c    or    t () = As + d.c                                   (1)    

where (s) is a function of frequency and is determined from the slope of the plot   ca.ln  versus 

 ln , then [14]: 

    
)]([

)]([ .





Lnd

Lnd
s ca                                     (2)        

     The frequency-dependent conductivity (t ())  part  reveals three regions; region (a) which is due 

to  the electrodes polarization effect , region (b) which is related  to ζd.c  , and region (c) at high 

frequency, which is related to ζa.c (). In this region, ζa.c() is proportional to s. The frequency-

dependent a.c conductivity (ζa.c ()) is ascribed to three mechanisms of carriers  transport [ 15 , 16]; 

(1) excitation and transporting  of charge carriers  to the extended state near conduction or valence 

bands V.B,  thus ζa.c (w) is given by:  

ζa.c() = ζ 0 / (1+
2
η )                                (3)  

 

      where ζ 0 = ne
2
η/m* and m*, n, and e are  the electron effective mass, charge carrier density, and 

electron charge, respectively; (2) excitation and transporting  of charge carriers  into localized states at 

the edges of the valence or conduction bands. ζa.c () obeys the equation: 

  ζa.c()  [1n(1\η)]
4                                                       

(4)                   

where  <1/η ; (3) transporting by hopping of charge carriers  near the Fermi level, thus  ζa.c()  obeys 

the equation  [17]: 

ζ a.c() =1/3 e
2 
kB T [N(EF)]

2
 α

-5
 [1n(1/η)]

4
                                  (5)  

      where N (EF) , α  are the density of state near Fermi level and the decay factorα
-1

= r p,    where r p 

is polaron radius. 

Various theories were postulated to explain  a.c conduction. These theories usually suppose that   the 

dielectric loss happens due to the motion of charge carriers which are localized within the pairs of sets. 

Two discrete  processes were postulated.  The first is the quantum mechanical tunneling (QMT), in 

which the a.c conductivity is linearly dependent on temperature and the exponent s is frequency-

dependent , whereas it is independent on temperature [16]. The second process is the correlated barrier 

hopping (CBH) . In this process, when the electrons hope over the potential barrier between two sites, 

the a.c conductivity is due to hopping between defect states or dangling  bonds (D
+
 D

-
) . In the case of 

the CBH, ζa.c() is exponentially dependent on temperature, and the exponent s approaches unity 

when the temperature approaches zero [13]. 

The dielectric constant (εr), dielectric loss (εi), and a.c conductivity (ζac) of the samples are 

estimated by applying the following relations  [ 18]: 

εr= (d/εoA)C   (6) 

εi=εr(tanδ)    (7) 

 ζa.c=ωεoε      (8) 

where c , d, and a are  the capacitance, the thickness, and the area of the sample, respectively . 

The sensor’s response to reducing gas, such as methanol, ammonia, and hydrogen H2S is detected 

through the sensors resistance, where the sensitivity is given by [19, 20]: 

S = (( Rg – Ra) / Ra) x100%       (9)     if  Rg > Ra 

S = (( Ra – Rg) / Ra) x100%      (10)    if  Ra > Rg 

where Ra and Rg are the resistance values of the sensor film in clean air and in the measuring gas, 

respectively . 

Response  time  (tres)  refers  to  the  time  needed  to  reach  a  stable  sensor response after a stepwise 

increase in the stimulus. Usually, the response time is defined as the time 90%, i.e. the time it takes for 

90% change in the sensor response after an increase in the stimulus is accomplished  Recovery time 

(trec) refers to the time the sensor needs to resume zero response after removing the stimulus,  i.e. the 

time a sensor needs to recover from the effect of the precedent stimulus. trec is the time needed for 90% 
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change in the sensor response after  stimulus  removal  is  accomplished  [21]. Thus the response and 

the recovery times are calculated by applying the following equations: 

Tres=Rair-90%(Rair-Rgas) 

Trec= Rair+90%(Rair-Rgas) 

 

3 - Experimental protocols 

3 -1 Materials 

     A suitable solution for the  electropolymerization of PPy was prepared using 0.1 M of pyrrole 

monomer doped with oxalic acid (0.1 M) and oxidized with 150 ml of distilled water. In all cases, an 

electrochemical double-electrode cell was used .The working electrode was an indium-doped tin oxide 

(ITO  ( (4 cm
2
) and the counter-electrode was a sheet of platinum (6 cm

2
). Both electrochemical 

experiments were performed at R.T (298 K). Pyrrole was purchased from Cheng Du Micxy Chemical 

Co. (article 161208002, 98 percent pure). Oxalic acid  was purchased from BHD Chemical Ltd.The 

nanoparticles of MgO and WO3 were used as  doping agents. 

3-2 PPy Synthesis 

     In 150 mL of distilled water, 1.35 g of oxalic acid (C2H2O4) was added and stirred for around 5 

minutes until it was fully dissolved and a clear aqueous solution was obtained. After stirring for 

around 5 minutes, 1.036 mL of pyrrole monomer was added dropwise into the solution. After 

obtaining the mixture of aqueous oxalic acid solution, nanoparticles (MgO and WO3) were added as 

doping materials in different concentrations (0.01, 0.03, and 0.05). Ultrasonic waves were used to 

homogenize the nanoparticles with the solution. The monomer potential (1.6V) was applied by the 

power supply between the ITO and the platinum for around 5 minutes with continuous stirring until 

the polymerization is complete. The pure black PPy and the doped  precipitated film were applied on 

the ITO glass substrate. The results of studying the dielectric properties were obtained using a GW 

Instek 100kHz High Precision LCR Meter (LCR-6100, Taiwan).  

4- Results and discussion 
      Figures-(1, 2, and 3) show the relation between Ln(ζ) versus Ln(ω) for the pure PPy  and 

ppy/(MgO and WO3) nanoparticle blends. It is clearly observed that the conductivity is frequency-

independent in the low frequency range, i.e. 10-60 Hz, but becomes frequency-dependent in the high 

frequency range (>60 Hz) .The exponential factor (s) values, which represent the slope  of  Ln(ζ) 

versus Ln(ω) for the pure ppy and ppy/(MgO and WO3) nanoparticle blends, were estimated  

according to equation (2) and listed in Table-1. It is clear that (s) values are greater than unity, which 

is due to the domination of a.c conductivity at high frequency range. It is obvious that (s) value for the 

pure PPy increases with temperature. Also, (s) increases when both oxides are added to the host 

polymer, which suggests that the CBH is the most stable model to explain our results. However, the 

results also showed that (s) decreases with further increase of doping ratio,  which suggests that  the 

SP model is suitable for composites samples. The Small Polaron Tunneling model is the most 

appropriate when the exponent (s) rises with the increase in temperature. The addition of the load 

carrier to the covalent solid induces a significant degree of local distortion of the lattice, which forms a 

small polaron. The increase of the exponent (s) values with rising the temperature suggests the 

reduction or the elimination of the defect states responsible for the adsorption of the gas. This suggests 

that  gas sensitivity will be reduced with rising temperature, as will be shown later in this paper.  

The results that are demonstrated in all figures show that the electrical conductivity of all grafted and 

non-grafted models changes slightly at low frequencies (confined between 10-100 Hz). Afterwards, it 

increases significantly at frequencies between 10
2
-10

4
 Hz and then returns to a slight increase in the 

higher frequencies. This pattern of increase appears as if it is divided into three regions. The highest 

electrical conductivity was obtained from the model of ppy/0.01WO3 nanoparticle composite at the 

temperature of 323 K, and was equal to 3.67x10
-1

 Ω.cm
-1

. Also, the samples doped with WO3 

nanoparticles for all ratios showed a higher electrical conductivity compared with the undoped PPy 

and with ppy doped with different rates of MgO nanoparticles.   

The use of tungsten oxide nanoparticles showed even more advantages, such as the spatial size 

reduction, which promotes a quantum confinement effect that significantly influences the transport of 

charges. These advantages also include the electronic band structure, and the large fraction of surface 

particle, and the increased surface-to-volume ratio, which provides more surface area for chemical and 

physical interactions [22]. The increase in the AC conductivity of PPy/(1 , 3, and 5 %) WO3 
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nanocomposites may be due to the increased mobility of electrons to high extended chain 

conformation in order to increase the probability of tunneling in all subsequent composites. It can also 

be attributed to the flexible semiconducting behavior of WO3.  

Figures- (4, 5, and 6) show the plotting curves of ( εr) versus ln(ω) for pure ppy and ppy/(MgO and 

WO3) nanoparticle blends at different temperatures. The dielectric constant (εr) values of all samples 

were measured within the employed frequency range (10
1
-10

5
Hz). From the spectrum of ( εr ) versus 

ln(ω), it is obvious that εr tends to decrease with increased frequency, reaching lower values. This is 

because that the electrode blocking layer is regulated by the dielectric activity of the electrode 

polarization, whereas the dielectric signal at high frequency is not influenced by the polarization of the 

electrode.  

Figures- ( 7, 8, and 9) show the plotting curves of ( εi) versus ln(ω) for pure ppy and ppy/(MgO and 

WO3) nanoparticle  blends at different temperatures. The dielectric loss (εi) values of all samples tends 

to sharply decrease with increased frequency from 10 to 400 Hz, and returns to increase with increased 

frequency to up to maximum, before decreasing again. The relaxation time was calculated from 

frequencies corresponding to the dielectric loss maxima using the equation: ω =1/η and the values of η  

are listed in Table-5. The most significant result is that the location of the relaxation peaks is not 

affected strongly by the addition of nanoparticles, but obviously affected by changing temperature in 

an irregular manner.  

 
                       Figure 1-Ln ζa.c as a function of ln (ω)  for PPy at different temperatures. 
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              Figure 2-Ln ζa.c as a function of ln (ω)  for PPy: 0.01,0.03 and 0.05 MgO composite. 
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  Figure 3-Ln ζa.c as a function of ln (ω)  for PPy: (0.01,0.03 and 0.05 WO3) composite.  

  

 
      Figure 4- Real dielectric constant as a function of ln (ω)  of pure PPy at different temperatures. 
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Figure 5- Real dielectric constant as a function of ln (ω)  of PPy/(0.01,0.03 and 0.05 of MgO)          

composite at   different temperatures.  
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Figure 6-Real dielectric constant as a function of ln (ω)  of PPy/(0.01,0.03 and 0.05) of WO3       

composite at   different temperatures.      

 
 Figure 7- Imaginary dielectric constant as a function of ln (ω)  of pure PPy at different temperatures. 
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Figure 8- Imaginary dielectric constant as a function of ln (ω)  of PPy/(0.01,0.03 and 0.05) of MgO         

composite at   different temperatures. 
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Figure 9-Imaginary dielectric constant as a function of ln (ω)  of PPy/(0.01,0.03 and 0.05 of WO3) 

composite at different temperatures.                                       

 

Table 1-The values of  s  of  for  pure and MgO and WO3 doped PPy at different temperatures.         . 

Type of 

sample 

Blend 

Percentage 

(s) 

at 298 K 

(s) 

at 323K 

(s) 

at 373K 

(s) 

at 423K 

ppy 0% 1.28 1.666 1.47 1.62 

Ppy+ MgO 

1% 1.56 1.666 1.61 1.666 

3% 1.22 1.315 1.316 1.22 

5% 1.54 1.62 1.62 1.666 

Ppy+WO3 

1% 1.56 1.714 1.666 1.786 

3% 1.333 1.579 1.666 1.666 

5% 1.316 1.666 1.6 1.5 

 

Table 2-The values  of  τ of undoped PPy and that doped with MgO and WO3 for different 

concentrations and at different temperatures. 

Type of 

sample 

Blend 

Percentage 

τ (Sec) 

at 298K 

τ  (Sec) 

at 323K 

τ (Sec) 

at 373K 

τ (Sec) 

at423K 

ppy 0% 7.96x10
-6 

1.59x10
-5 

1.77x10
-5 

7.96x10
-6 

ppy + MgO 

1% 1.77x10
-5 

1.59x10
-5 

5.31x10
-6 

7.96x10
-6

 

3% 1.59x10
-5 

5.3x10
-6

 1.99x10
-5 

1.77x10
-6 

5% 7.96x10
-6 

7.96x10
-6

 7.96x10
-6

 7.96x10
-6

 

ppy + WO3 

1% 1.77x10
-5 

5.3x10
-6 

5.3x10
-6

 5.3x10
-6

 

3% 1.59x10
-5 

5.3x10
-6

 5.3x10
-6

 3.98x10
-6 

5% 2.65x10
-5

 1.77x10
-5 

1.59x10
-5 

7.96x10
-6 

 

     To record the response to ammonia gas, the pure and MgO- and WO3-doped PPy nanocomposite 

film sensors deposited on the ITO glass substrate were further used for sensor applications. Figures- 

10 to 16 show the results of  resistance, as a function of time at room and other working temperatures, 

for the pure PPy, PPy doped with 0.01, 0.03 and 0.05 MgO, and PPy doped with 0.01, 0.03 and 0.05 

WO3, respectively. As the NH3 gas is fed into the chamber, the sensor resistance keeps rising. This 

behavior is related to the semiconductor’s p-type form. The decrease in the resistance of the sensor 

that is observed under synthetic air exposure is consistent with the desorption of ammonia molecules 

from the polypyrrole film. It is well known that the exposure of  PPy  to  reducing gases, like NH3 gas 

which is considered as an electron-donating gas, reduces the  conductivity. The conductivity of MgO 

and WO3-doped PPy are volatile  to NH3, as a redox (dedoping) reaction can rapidly occur. The 

charge transfer between the electron-donating  reducing NH3 gas and PPy, which is p- type, results in 

the formation  of neutral polymer chains, which consequently decreases the charge carriers density . 

On the other side , the adsorption of NH3 molecules on PPy films reduces the number of holes in PPy 

and thus increases resistance [23].  
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The sensitivity value of pure PPy, estimated from applying equation (10), is equal to 126.3 %, while it 

decreases non-systematically when with rising working temperature. The results of variation in 

response time and recovery time for  pure PPy  and that doped with MgO and WO3 at different 

working temperatures are shown in Tables- 4 and 5, respectively. It can be observed that both 

parameters change in a nonsystematic manner for different materials with the rising of operating 

temperature; (i.e. the response time  increases and then decreases for the pure  PPy, whereas it 

decreases and then increases for the doped samples. However, the  recovery time decreases and then 

increases for pure PPy, whereas it increases and then decreases for the doped samples.   

Carquigny et al. have already studied the mechanism of contact between a polymer film and ammonia 

[24]. Since polypyrrole can be considered as a p-type semiconducting material composed of both 

neutral and oxidized monomer units, ammonia adsorption on PPy films was shown, in the beginning, 

to lose electron by doubling some polymer backbone nitrogen atoms, resulting in the formation of 

NH
+
 radical groups. This transfer of electron between the ammonia molecule and the positive hole of 

the polymer induces a decrease in the positive charge density, which results in an increase in the 

resistance. Consequently, the polymer becomes less conductive after adsorption of NH3, and the 

measured resistance increases. On the contrary, the sensor's resistance decreases during the desorption 

of ammonia molecules [25]. The  plot diagrams shown in Figures- 11 to 16 show the results of  

resistance as a function of time for the MgO and WO3  doped  Ppy   gas sensor cells at different 

temperatures   . It is clear that the sensor cells still exhibit p-type, since the resistance grows upon the 

sensors’ exposure to NH3 gas, and return to the original values as the gas is removed. It is  also clear 

that sensitivity values of sensors  at elevated temperatures are lower than that obtained at room 

temperature. This result  is similar to the findings of other researchers [26], which confirm that the 

polymer base sensors are room temperature types of gas sensors. One can observe from Table-3 that 

the highest sensitivity values toward  NH3 were achieved at room temperature for all doping ratios  

(0.01, 0.03, and 0.05) of both nanoparticles used in this work, while the sensitivity decreased by rising 

the working temperature and reached a minimum value of 21.63% at 0.01%WO3 NPs and a 

temperature of 423 K.  

 Another observation is that the resistance of the composite increases during the exposure to NH3 gas 

for some seconds and, when it reaches the point of saturation, the increase in resistance stops as a 

result of the cessation of the film's interaction with the gas. When the gas is cut off from the room, the 

resistance begins to gradually decrease until it returns to the original value before exposure to the gas, 

which takes longer time compared to the response time. Testsuya and Koroiwa  [27]  pointed out that  

the response speed of a sensor device based on a SnO2 porous film (pore size at maximum population: 

37nm) was remarkably high, reaching a response time of less than 1s for H2 and CO detection at 250 

and 350 °C. This suggests that the diffusion and surface reaction of H2 and CO are quite fast in the 

porous film. On the other hand, they found that  the recovery speed was not comparably fast and the 

resistance of the device did not recover to the original state within 20s after switching the gas 

atmosphere in the chamber from the sample gases to air. This is possibly due to the slow desorption of 

the H2O and CO2 that were formed by the surface reaction of H2 and CO, respectively, with the 

adsorbed oxygen on SnO2. 

It is worth remarking that the sensitivity decreases as the dopant metal oxides were introduced to the 

host polymer, i.e. the sensitivity decreases from 126 % to 35.75 % at PPy/0.03%MgO  and to 62.02 % 

at PPy/0.01%WO3, but then grows to 104.95% and 143.25 % for PPy/0.05 % MgO and PPy/0.03 % 

WO3  gas sensors, respectively. The interesting results are that the maximum sensitivity is obtained at 

room temperature and a significant reduction of the sensitivity values occurs at elevated working 

temperatures (Table-3). The sensitivity value obtained can be attributed to that WO3 is an n-type 

semiconductor material with a wide energy band gap varying  in the range from 2.6 to 3.25 eV [28], its 

baseline resistances is higher, and its device resistance drops more significantly in general and, hence, 

its sensing response is much higher. Therefore, the ppy/WO3 sensor processes the strongest response 

signal [29]. From the results shown in Table-4, we find that the fastest response time is equal to 16 sec 

at 423 K for pure PPy, whereas the slowest response time recorded (34 sec) is at 298 K for PPy/0.01 

WO3. In general, we found that the response time recorded at testing for the majority of samples at 

different temperatures is confined between 16 to 34 sec. From another side, the  recovery time was 

found to change in response to the temperature  and weight percentage, as seen in Table-4. Figure-17 

shows the relation between sensitivity and working temperature for undoped and doped PPy . 
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Figure 10-Variation of resistance of pure PPy with the change in time at different temperatures.                 
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Figure 11- Variation of resistance of   PPY/ 0.01MgO   with change in time at different temperatures. 

 

   

     

   
 

Figure 12 - Variation of resistance of   PPY/ 0.03MgO    with change in time at different 

temperatures. 
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Figure 13-Variation of resistance of PPY/ 0.05MgO with change in time at different 

temperatures. 

 

 

            

     
       

Figure 14 - Variation of resistance of PPy doped with 0.01 WO3 with time at different temperatures  . 
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Figure 15 -Variation of resistance of PPy doped with 0.03 WO3 with time at different temperatures  .  

 

        

   
Figure 16 - Variation of resistance of  PPy doped with   0.05 WO3 with  time at different temperatures  
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Figure 17-The sensitivity (S%) as a function of working temperature of  PPy  (undoped  and                   

doped with MgO and WO3). 

 

Table 3-The sensitivity of PPy (pure and doped) nanoparticles upon exposure to ammonia gas.         

Type of sample 
Blend 

Percentage 

S% 

at 298K 

S % 

at 323K 

S % 

at 373K 

S % 

at 423K 

PPy pure 0% 126.3 27.67 36.31 38.28 

 
1% 73.09 31.9 38.55 34.45 

PPy + MgO 3% 35.75 22.27 26.97 30.75 

 
5% 104.93 33.38 34.49 28.92 

 
1% 62.02 27.54 24.17 21.63 

PPy + WO3 3% 143.25 53.81 38.95 42.69 

 
5% 31.68 29.33 49.78 26.41 
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Table 4-The response time of pure and doped PPy nanoparticles at various temperatures  upon 

exposure to ammonia gas.         

Type of sample 
Blend 

Percentage 

t (sec) t (sec) t (sec) t (sec) 

at 298K at 323K at 373K at 423K 

PPy pure 0% 19 31 22 16 

 
1% 17 20 22 19 

PPy+MgO 3% 25 23 25 32 

 
5% 33 24 25 20 

 
1% 34 33 32 30 

PPy+WO3 3% 24 21 25 25 

 
5% 17 22 30 21 

 

Table 5-The recovery time of pure and doped PPy nanoparticles at various temperatures upon 

exposure to ammonia gas 

type of sample 
Blend 

Percentage 

t (sec) t  (sec) t (sec) t (sec) 

at 298K at 323K at 373K at 423K 

PPy pure 0% 148 121 166 173 

 
1% 158 75 86 65 

PPy+MgO 3% 153 122 104 104 

 
5% 130 88 113 87 

 
1% 210 187 136 123 

PPy+WO3 3% 136 101 90 61 

 
5% 109 162 139 114 

 

4- Conclusions   

      From this work, several points may be concluded. In situ electrochemical polymerization  

produced homogeneous PPy films with a thickness that is nearly at the micrometer scale. The highest 

a.c conductivity value of 3.67x10
-1 

Ω.cm
-1

 was obtained for the PPy doped with WO3, which exceeded 

that for the pure PPy and that doped with MgO. Good correlation was obtained between the  exponent 

factor (s) and the most sensitive gas sensors cell , i.e. a high sensitivity value was obtained when the 

(s) value was in a range ≤ 1.5 , whereas a high (s) value accompanied low sensitivity.  

Rising the operating temperature caused a reduction in sensitivity. Increased temperature caused an 

increase εr  value for PPy with low doping ratio of MgO (1 and 3%). The opposite occurred with the 

high doping ratio. However, the addition of WO3  caused an increase in  εr   for all doping ratios. The 

addition of both types of nanoparticles had no effect on the location of the relaxation peaks in εi 

spectra . 

The  sensitivity measurement  performed  in the presence of  ammonia flow showed interesting 

sensitivity responses (126.7 % for pure PPy  and 143.25% for PPy+3 %  WO3) with good 

reproducibility. By comparison with most of chemiresistor gas sensors, our PPy-based sensor confers 

best sensitivity at room temperature. 
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